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Liberating Telemedicine

Options to Eliminate the State-Licensing Roadblock
By Shirley V. Svorny

O

EX EC U T I V E S UMMARY
ne of the most promising areas of
medical innovation is the expansion of
telemedicine, where medical professionals treat patients across great distances
using electronic communications. A
significant barrier to telemedicine is the requirement that
physicians obtain licenses from each state in which their
current or potential patients are, or may be, located.
The best option is to eliminate government licensing
of medical professionals altogether. Eliminating licensing
would eliminate these barriers without compromising
quality. State medical licensing boards often place the
interests of physicians ahead of patient safety. Health
insurers, medical malpractice liability insurers, hospitals,
and others—many of whom are liable when a physician
injures a patient, and all of whom seek to protect their
reputations—would continue to protect patients by
doing periodic, substantive reviews of physician skills
and qualifications.
A second-best way to eliminate barriers to affordable,
quality care would be for Congress to redefine the location of the interaction between patients and physicians

from that of the patient to that of the physician. Digital
patients would be no different from patients who travel
across state lines or national borders for care. A physician
would need only one license, and would be responsible for
only one set of licensing laws governing the practice of
medicine—that of his or her home state.
A third option is for individual states to open their
markets to physicians licensed in other states, or to join
other states in reciprocal agreements to honor each
other’s licenses.
Finally, the federal government could offer national
telemedicine licenses, an option that would require a new
federal agency, additional costs, and—like existing state
licensing boards—would be vulnerable to capture by physician groups that seek to erect barriers to telemedicine.
One supposed reform—the Interstate Medical Licensure Compact—does not increase license portability. Under
the Compact, physicians who wish to treat patients in
other states still must obtain separate licenses from each of
those states. The Compact merely attempts to streamline
the process of applying for multiple licenses. State medical
boards designed the Compact to protect the status quo.
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Fifty years in farming had given Tom Soukup
a few brushes with his own mortality, but
after a cow pinned him against a wall, death
felt closer than ever. He lay on the muddy
ground and began to pray, every gasp feeling
like a stab to the chest.
Although the nearest clinic was only
a 10-minute drive from Soukup’s South
Dakota ranch, the doctor on duty did not
have much experience treating such injuries.
He had rarely inserted chest tubes and wanted guidance from another physician without
having to consult a medical reference book.
So the clinic in tiny Wagner connected by
video to doctors in Sioux Falls, who talked
him through the steps to stop the bleeding
and drain the blood collecting inside the
72-year-old man back in March 2010.
It’s a system that’s gaining wider use
across the rural U.S., where there are often
few primary care doctors and even fewer
emergency rooms. Although so-called telemedicine has been around for at least two
decades, the practice fast is becoming a standard feature in many small communities,
even as other public services such as police
and fire protection decline. 1
Argus Leader, Sioux Falls, June 8, 2014

INTRODUCTION

One of the most promising areas of medical
innovation is the expansion of telemedicine,
where medical professionals treat patients
across great distances using electronic communications. Telemedicine enables patients
to seek care from providers whom they would
otherwise need to travel to see, including top
specialists who may be located thousands of
miles away, and it offers life-saving assistance
in emergencies. Telemedicine can enhance the
productivity of physicians and even patients,
such as when workers avoid lost work time
by substituting convenient, on-demand video
interactions with a physician for a routine
office visit. While telemedicine is growing in
use and acceptance, state licensing laws keep
it from reaching its full potential. This paper

examines policy options that would allow
interstate telemedicine to flourish. 2
The main barrier to telemedicine is the
requirement that physicians obtain licenses
from each and every state in which their current or potential patients are, or may be,
located. The best option is to eliminate state
licensure of medical professionals altogether.
Eliminating licensing would eliminate these
barriers without compromising quality. Even
without government licensing, health insurers, medical malpractice liability insurers,
hospitals, and others—many of whom are
liable when a physician injures a patient, and
all of whom seek to protect their reputations—would continue to protect patients by
doing periodic, substantive reviews of physician skills and qualifications.3 In contrast,
state medical-licensing boards often place the
interests of physicians ahead of patient safety.
Alternatively, individual states could open
their markets to physicians licensed in other
states. In 2016 the Florida Senate scaled back
a proposal that would have made Florida the
first state to move on this front. 4
Given the lack of progress at the state level, a
second-best, and perhaps quicker, way to eliminate barriers to affordable, quality care would
be for Congress to redefine the location of the
interaction between patients and physicians
from that of the patient to that of the physician.
Digital patients would be no different from
patients who travel across state lines or national
borders for care. A physician would need only
one license, and would be responsible for only
one set of licensing laws governing the practice
of medicine—that of his or her home state.
Finally, the federal government could offer
national telemedicine licenses, an option
that would require a new federal agency, additional costs, and—like existing state licensing
boards—would be vulnerable to capture by
physician groups that seek to erect barriers
to telemedicine.
One supposed reform—the Interstate Medical Licensure Compact—offers little to move
interstate telemedicine forward. The federal
government funded the Interstate Medical

Licensure Compact with the goal of enhancing license portability—the ability to practice
in multiple states based on one’s home-state
license. Yet the Compact does not increase
license portability. Under the Compact, physicians who wish to treat patients in other states
still must obtain separate licenses from each
of those states. The Compact only attempts to
streamline the process of applying for multiple
licenses. State medical boards designed the
Interstate Medical Licensure Compact not to
disrupt the status quo, but to protect it.

TELEMEDICINE TODAY

Telemedicine can be as simple as a video
or telephone consultation with a physician or
nurse, or as sophisticated as using “robots”—
roving computers with cameras, microphones,
and speakers—in emergency departments and
intensive-care units to offer patients remote
access to specialists in cardiology, mental
health, neonatology, neurology, pediatrics, and
other areas of medicine. 5 Store-and-forward
telemedicine—where providers send scanned
images and information to distant experts
for remote evaluation—is useful in radiology,
pathology, dermatology, ophthalmology, and
other specialties. Remote reading is available
around the clock. 6
The list of areas where telemedicine can
improve outcomes is long and is expanding rapidly. It includes emergency stroke intervention, 7
military applications (where it can eliminate
risky patient evacuations), 8 diabetic monitoring and care, 9 replacing on-call physicians, 10
delivering care to Parkinson’s patients, 11 mental
health services, 12 and many other situations.
Broader use of telemedicine is likely to improve
outcomes for patients with rare diseases by
allowing physicians who specialize in those diseases to treat a cohort of similar patients across
the country or around the world.
The potential for telemedicine to reduce the
cost of health care by monitoring individuals living with common chronic diseases is substantial,
as chronic disease is expensive to treat and poor
compliance with physician recommendations

is the norm. 13 Studies of the impact of the use
of telemedicine to treat chronic conditions find
lower mortality, reduced hospital admissions,
lower costs, and increased patient satisfaction. 14
Telemedicine can even assist school districts when it comes to the cost of school
nurses. A program in South Dakota uses telemedicine to resolve the high cost of having a
nurse at every school. 15
Telemedicine has been a boon to rural
communities. In emergent care, telemedicine provides immediate access to specialists,
allowing patients in remote areas to receive
prompt treatment. In nonemergent situations, it offers day-to-day and specialty care
without long commutes. 16 Getting physicians
to move to rural areas is a perennial problem.
Telemedicine is giving rural residents broader
and more convenient access to physicians.
Where it was once common for residents of a
rural Alaska town to fly to a nearby community
to see a physician, now a cart equipped with a
webcam and scopes eliminates the trip. 17

A Substitute for Traditional Office Visits
Telemedicine offers a convenient substitute
for traditional office visits. 18 Video or phone
appointments save time and money for consumers and providers. Based on its experience,
Kaiser Permanente estimates that about a
quarter of its current appointments could take
place via telemedicine rather than in-person
office visits. Kaiser’s tally of the benefits
includes reduced commutes (saving time and
reducing carbon emissions), reduced medical
facility construction, expanded access to timely care, and increased workplace productivity. 19
Capital is flowing into innovative telemedicine efforts. 20 Companies such as American
Well supply Web and mobile platforms for video
visits. American Well partners with health plans
and pharmacies (including CVS, the largest U.S.
chain) to facilitate access to on-demand video
visits. American Well also offers administrative,
security, and recordkeeping support services.
UnitedHealthcare, the largest U.S. private insurer, has contracted with Doctors on
Demand, NowClinic, and American Well to
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offer “on-demand online access to a physician
via mobile phone, tablet or computer 24 hours
a day,” and has added a “network of care providers offering video-based virtual visits.” 21
Wellpoint’s Anthem Blue Cross offers its
LiveHealthOnine services to its insureds. 22
Telemedicine can make health care more
convenient and affordable, even for consumers
whose insurance companies do not cover virtual doctor visits. Large, direct-to-consumer
service providers include American Well,
MDLIVE, Doctor on Demand, and Teladoc.
Access to virtual doctor visits has the added benefit of improving labor productivity by
eliminating commute and wait times and the
related costs associated with missing work.
Seventy percent of large employers surveyed
by the National Business Group on Health in
2016 reported offering telehealth benefits. This
is up from 48 percent in 2015. The National
Business Group on Health expects telehealth
benefits to be nearly universal by 2019. 23
Towers Watson, a business management
consulting firm, estimates that an average
employer would profit from including telemedicine in employee benefits if more than 7 percent
of those insured were to use it. With savings on
emergency room, primary care, and urgent care
visits, Towers Watson estimates that employers
as a whole could save $6 billion annually. 24
Telemedicine offers health care professionals flexibility to choose the hours they
wish to work. Providers can work from home
via a home-based telemedicine station. 25
Physicians, pharmacists, advanced practice
nurses, or other providers need not be located
in the specific area they serve.
Telemedicine reduces waiting times for care.
Users of teleneurology for strokes can bring a
remote physician to examine a patient within 3
to 6 minutes. 26 According to Dr. Todd Samuels,
a board-certified neurologist, he can “provide
much more timely care as a teleneurologist
than . . . as a bedside neurologist.” 27 Remote
consultants can serve multiple facilities and distant communities 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Teladoc reports a median physician response
time of less than 10 minutes. 28

Quality Concerns
One concern is that teleprofessionals could
fail to refer patients to a nearby physician
when a virtual exam is not sufficient. Yet telemedicine providers face the same incentives
not to miss diagnoses that in-person physicians do. The threat of liability is a powerful
force for quality assurance. Telemedicine providers who fail to refer when appropriate or
who make other mistakes will find themselves
subject to liability claims and higher medical
malpractice liability insurance premiums.
Medical malpractice liability insurers likewise face the same incentives to monitor and
promote the quality of care by telemedicine
providers as they do with other providers they
insure. Malpractice insurers educate providers
on how to reduce the risk of patient injury by
practicing safer medicine. 29 They also reward
providers who comply with quality programs
by offering them lower insurance rates. Finally,
it is not uncommon for carriers to write specific standards into medical professional liability
insurance contracts with the providers they
insure, and to insist on compliance in exchange
for insurance coverage. 30
Brand-name reputation offers further
patient protection. Companies invest substantial resources in promoting their brands.
Teladoc advertises that all of its doctors
are board-certified in their medical specialties, that its physician credentialing process
meets National Committee for Quality Assurance standards, and that the company has
been on the receiving end of “zero malpractice claims.” 31 Many telemedicine providers
further reassure patients by seeking accreditation from the American Telemedicine Association. 32 Telemedicine providers face enormous
financial incentives to avoid tarnishing these
reputations by providing substandard care.

GOVERNMENT ENCOURAGEMENT
OF TELEMEDICINE

The federal government encourages
telemedicine in various ways. 33 The Federal Communications Commission’s (FCC)

Rural Health Care Program offers subsidies to assist rural health care professionals
secure telecommunications and broadband
services. 34 In 2014, the FCC established the
Connect2HealthFCC Task Force to “consider
ways to accelerate the adoption of health care
technologies by leveraging broadband and
other next-gen communications services.” 35
The Federal Telemedicine Working Group
(FedTel) includes representatives from federal
agencies that are involved in promoting telehealth. 36 The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (Obamacare) includes several
provisions to promote telemedicine. 37
The federal Health Resources and Services
Administration issues grants whose stated
purpose is to promote medical-license portability across states. These grants were designed
to fund collaboration among state licensing
boards to minimize the burden of “requirements that . . . [a physician] be licensed in each
state where he or she may provide telemedicine services on a regular basis.” 38 As discussed
below, grant recipients have not addressed the
regulatory burden in a substantive way.
The federal government has slowly
expanded Medicare reimbursement for telemedicine services, adding home care and
monitoring for chronic conditions via telemedicine to the set of covered procedures. 39
At present, Medicare only pays for telemedicine provided in rural areas. One concern is
that telemedicine would make it too easy for
enrollees to access care, and thereby increase
Medicare spending. 40
At the state level, almost all states cover
telemedicine through their Medicaid programs, although coverage varies across states
and many states follow Medicare’s policy
of limiting reimbursement to rural areas.
A majority of the states require private
insurance companies to cover telemedicine
services. 41 When it comes to store-andforward telemedicine (such as when an image
is sent out for consultation), all states offer
Medicaid reimbursement. When the service
does not involve a direct interaction between
a provider and patient (examples include

teleradiology, telepathology, ECG interpretation, tele-ultrasound, and echocardiography)
the services are reimbursed as if they were
offered directly. 42

BARRIERS TO INTRASTATE
TELEMEDICINE

Ironically, at the same time the federal
government subsidizes telemedicine, state
governments inhibit the practice by imposing barriers to market entry. Insofar as telemedicine represents a competitive threat to
existing providers, it is not surprising that
physicians would turn to state legislatures and
licensing boards to restrict the practice. Yet
these restrictions harm patients by increasing
medical prices and reducing access to care.
Even when a physician and patient are in
the same state, government-imposed barriers prevent telemedicine from making medical care better and more affordable. Some
states impose such burdensome rules on
physician-patient encounters that the rules
make telemedicine more difficult than inperson encounters. 43 These rules include
informed consent requirements as well as
requirements that a telepresenter—a health
professional—be present with the patient.
One example of an intrastate barrier
involved Teladoc, a company that provides
over-the-phone consultations with licensed
physicians for less than the cost of a traditional office visit. 44 In 2011, the Texas Medical
Board (TMB)—a state regulatory body composed of members of the regulated industry
(physicians)—notified Teladoc that its doctors
must conduct an in-person physical exam
before prescribing certain drugs through virtual encounters, and threatened disciplinary
action against Teladoc physicians who did
not comply. Teladoc challenged the legality of
the rule in Texas courts. The TMB responded
with an emergency rule limiting telemedicine,
but a court injunction prevented it from taking effect. In May 2017, the Texas legislature
resolved the impasse with legislation that made
Texas one of the last states to acknowledge that
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a physician-patient relationship can be established without an in-person physical exam. The
legislation also made it clear that the TMB may
not impose a higher standard of care on telemedicine than is imposed on in-person care. 45
At one point, in 2016, Teladoc tried a different tactic, filing an antitrust lawsuit in the U.S.
District Court. Teladoc alleged the TMB’s
requirements were an effort to limit competition from telemedicine providers. The TMB
claimed it enjoys state action immunity. State
action immunity is a legal defense that has
traditionally protected state medical boards
from antitrust enforcement, even when
actions to limit competition benefit board
members. Yet the U.S. Supreme Court recently ruled that state licensing boards composed
of market participants, and not subject to
active supervision by the state, enjoy no such
immunity. Citing that ruling, a federal district
court rejected the TMB’s motion to dismiss
the antitrust complaint. Before the TMB
withdrew its appeal of that district court ruling, the U.S. Federal Trade Commission, which
has sided with Teladoc, told the appeals court,
“There is no evidence that any disinterested
state official reviewed the TMB rules at issue
to determine whether they promote state
regulatory policy rather than TMB doctors’
private interests in excluding telehealth—and
its lower prices—from the Texas market.” 46

BARRIERS TO INTERSTATE
TELEMEDICINE

Interstate telemedicine, for both serious
emergencies and simple office visits, would
expand access to care, especially in smaller states.
As it does in other industries, cross-state competition would improve medical services and
reduce costs to consumers. Yet states impose
even greater barriers to telemedicine when a
physician and patient are in different states.
Each state requires any physician who provides services to a patient in that state to obtain
a medical license from that state, regardless of
where the physician is located. 47 Physicians
who wish to practice beyond the borders of

their home state must therefore obtain and
maintain medical licenses from every state
in which their potential patients reside. Even
then, physicians can’t treat patients if the
patient travels to a state where the physician
does not have a license. These requirements
impose substantial time and money costs that
keep medical prices artificially high by preventing entry and competition in the market
for physician services.
All states require physicians to meet the
same basic standards for obtaining a license: a
degree from an accredited medical school, residency training, a passing score on a standardized test, an acceptable malpractice history,
and licensing fees. However, states complicate
the process with varying requirements, such as
additional testing or coursework. 48 Given the
complexities of applying for licenses in multiple states simultaneously, many physicians
turn to private companies that assist with the
process, including the Physician Licensing
Service, MedLicense.com, and the Florida
Medical Licensing Service.
Once licensed, physicians who wish to
practice beyond the borders of their home
state must comply with clinical practice rules
and regulations that differ across states. 49
This is another deterrent to entry. Because
state medical licensing laws restrict cross-state
practice, it is often easier for medical centers
or academic institutions in the U.S. to expand
internationally than to other states. 50
Apart from generally suppressing telemedicine, state-specific (and monopolistic)
licensing creates disparities. Large and densely
populated states are home to more specialists.
Patients in those states therefore have more
opportunities to consult with specialists via
telemedicine than patients in smaller, less
densely populated states.
Restricting telemedicine imposes the
most harm on low-income patients. Wealthy
patients can get around the restrictions by
paying the artificially high prices for medical
care that persist in the absence of competition, or by traveling to the states or countries
where the leading specialists practice. The

cost of barriers to market entry fall hardest on
poor patients, the uninsured, and those who
rely on state Medicaid programs, who do not
have the means to travel to top specialists. 51

OPTIONS TO REDUCE
INTERSTATE BARRIERS
TO TELEMEDICINE

Proposals to reduce government-imposed
barriers to telemedicine have circulated since
the late 1990s. 52 There are various policy
options at the state and federal levels. 53

Eliminate Medical Licensing
The best option for consumers is to eliminate state licensing of clinicians. The existing
barriers to telemedicine are just one example
of the problems created by medical licensing. 54
In the simplest case, states would eliminate
state medical boards and licensing of medical
professionals entirely.
Eliminating government licensing of clinicians would not compromise safety, because
licensing does not promote safety. The lion’s
share of consumer protections that we can
observe comes from private actors, not state
licensing boards. Hospitals, health insurers,
medical malpractice liability insurers, and
others evaluate the physicians they allow to
practice, reimburse, and indemnify. Unlike
state licensing boards, these entities are liable
if a patient suffers an injury due to their negligence or that of the physician. 55
Indeed, state licensing boards are not
benign actors. Their activities have a negative
impact on health care access and costs. Existing
barriers to telemedicine are but one example of
how physicians use licensing rules to preserve
their market share and keep prices artificially
high by blocking competition and innovation.
Another example is how the physician lobby
uses state licensing boards’ regulation of the
scopes of practice of advanced practice nurses
to inhibit the growth of retail clinics and other
lower-cost ways of delivering care. 56
If anything, licensing gives patients a
false sense of security. State medical boards

are reluctant to pull licenses and thus allow,
for example, physicians with drug and alcohol problems to continue to practice before
completing programs designed to deal with
their addictions. According to the nonprofit
consumer advocacy group Public Citizen, state
medical licensing boards are underdisciplining physicians, such as by failing to sanction
many physicians with malpractice judgments
against them. 57
The elimination of the state licensing
boards would not end physician discipline.
Medical malpractice claims brought by
patients would still move through the court
system. The offices of most state attorneys
general have specialty groups that prosecute
criminal behavior by physicians, just as they
prosecute other criminal activity. 58 Providers,
such as hospitals, insurance networks, and
group practices, would continue their efforts
to deny privileges, block reimbursement, and
dissociate with poor-performing physicians.
Medical malpractice liability insurers would
continue to work with their physician customers to improve the quality of care, and to
encourage safer care by charging higher premiums to, or imposing practice limitations on,
problem physicians. 59

Allow Medical Professionals to Practice
Telemedicine Nationwide on the
Basis of Their Home-State License
If eliminating state licensing of medical professionals is not currently feasible, a secondbest option is to allow medical professionals to
practice telemedicine in any state on the basis
of their home-state license. This could come
about if each state passes legislation, or if the
federal government intervenes to define the
location of the practice of medicine as that of
the provider.
UNILATERAL STATE ACTION. Individual states
could eliminate barriers to interstate medical practice by allowing physicians who are
licensed in other states to offer telemedicine
services in their state. 60 Medical professionals
would be subject to the rules and regulations
of their home state.
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In 2016, the Florida House of Representatives approved a bill (HB 7087) allowing
physicians licensed in other states to offer
telemedicine services in Florida. The original
language of the bill required out-of-state physicians to register in Florida and included prohibitions against opening an office in Florida
or treating Florida residents in person without
a Florida license. Had this provision become
law, Florida would have been the first state to
allow its residents full access to interstate telemedicine services. The Florida Senate eliminated the provision. 61
FEDERAL ACTION TO DEFINE THE LOCATION

Proponents of congressional action
argue that some form of federal action is necessary, at least for telemedicine, because states
have shown an unwillingness to resolve the barriers to interstate practice. Existing state laws,
as well as the Interstate Medical Licensure
Compact (discussed below), define the locus
of care as that of the patient, and therefore
require the physician to obtain a license from
the state where the patient is located. A change
in the definition of the locus of care to that of
the physician would eliminate the need for physicians to obtain licenses from any state other
than the state(s) where they already practice.
Congress could enact a federal law that, for
the purposes of telemedicine services, defines
the location of care as that of the physician.
Such a change would treat patients who receive
telemedicine services from out-of-state physicians like patients who travel across state lines
for medical care. 62
This simple action would sweep away the
major barrier that licensing laws place in the
way of interstate telemedicine. Physicians
would still need to keep up with changes in
licensing requirements in their own states,
but would no longer bear the burden of tracking and complying with changes in licensing
requirements across multiple states. The costly
and time-consuming process of maintaining
licenses in multiple states would no longer bar
entry into the market for telemedicine services.
This proposal, which at its core simply allows patients to rely on out-of-state
OF CARE.

quality certification, has precedent in current law. Since 2011, the Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services (CMS) has allowed
hospitals interacting with physicians located
elsewhere via telemedicine to rely on the
credentialing and privileging of the hospital at
which the telemedicine doctor is located. 63
The Veterans Administration, U.S. military,
and Public Health Service already allow physicians to practice in any of their facilities on the
basis of the physician’s home-state license. 64
And there is support in Congress for a bill that
would allow physicians to provide telemedicine services to Medicare recipients under the
license of their home state. 65
One concern about defining the location
of care as that of the physician is that states
might compete for licensing fees by lowering
patient protections. States could face incentives to reduce licensing requirements or
malpractice rules below what is necessary to
protect patients. At the same time, however,
interstate competition via telemedicine is
likely to reduce the value of a license in a state
known for weak protections.
Indeed, like out-of-state hospital credentialing and privileging, single-state licensing
can make it easier to monitor and discipline
physicians. A single-state licensing board in
the home state of the physician can more easily compile complaints related to a physician’s
services and sanction errant physicians than
multiple medical boards, each of which sees
only pieces of the puzzle.
MUTUAL RECOGNITION. A third option to deal
with licensing roadblocks to telemedicine is for
states to set up mutual-recognition arrangements with other states. A few states allow
physicians licensed in nearby states to practice without a separate license. The National
Council of State Boards of Nursing’s Nurse
Licensure Compact and the newly introduced
Advanced Practice Registered Nurse Compact
are mutual-recognition agreements that allow
nurses to practice in any of the participating
states on the basis of their home-state license. 66
Recognition agreements, such as the Nurse
Licensure Compact, still require individual

practitioners to operate under the laws of the
various states in which they practice. This
becomes a serious problem for multistate teleproviders. Changing the locus of the practice
of medicine avoids this problem, and requires
only one legislature to act, rather than 50.
FEDERAL LICENSING. Since the late 1990s,
telemedicine advocates have called for federal
licensing. 67 Options include a parallel system
that licenses physicians only for telemedicine
(leaving state medical boards intact), or a system
that displaces state-based licensing entirely.
Federal licensing would require the establishment of federal rules and federal agencies
to enforce them. Even if the federal government were to license physicians to practice
telemedicine only, it could add yet another
layer of administration and costs. And just
as physicians have used state licensing to
limit competition, incumbents could use a
national licensing apparatus to limit, rather
than expand, access to health care. 68 Indeed,
the creation of a new federal (tele)medical
licensing agency would create a permanent,
taxpayer-funded agency that advocates for
ever more restrictive regulations and ever
higher barriers to market entry.

Feasibility
A federal law changing the locus of care to
that of the physician may be the most politically
feasible option for removing licensing-imposed
barriers to telemedicine. Unlike repealing
licensing, state laws recognizing out-of-state
licenses, and mutual-recognition agreements,
it would require only one (federal) law, rather
than 50 separate state laws. Unlike federal
licensing, it would require no new federal agencies or spending, and create no new barriers to
telemedicine. It would also build on existing
efforts in Medicare, the Veterans Administration, and elsewhere to recognize out-of-state
licenses. It is also less likely to engender significant opposition than other approaches.
Licensing fees are a significant source of
state revenue. There are about one million
doctors in the United States, and each pays
periodic licensing fees. Initial licensing fees

range from $200 to $1,000. Renewal fees run
about $200 a year. Physicians must pay these
fees in each state in which they maintain a
license. Any reform allowing physicians to
practice in additional states without obtaining
licenses from those states would result in a loss
of licensing-fee revenues. 69 The gains in health
care affordability would certainly dwarf those
lost revenues. Nevertheless, states are unlikely
to support any reforms that reduce state revenues (e.g., eliminating licensing, recognizing
other out-of-state or international licenses), or
to support federal licensing, which could ultimately displace state licensing entirely.
Physician groups will also tend to oppose
pro-competitive reforms. 70 Anything that
tears down barriers to competition presents a
threat to physicians’ existing revenue streams.
Compared to state-level reforms, however,
federal legislation changing the locus of care
could engender less opposition from physicians. When a state allows competition from
out-of-state physicians, in-state physicians
see only the downside—greater competition.
The market for their services does not expand.
Even in a mutual-recognition agreement, the
market for their services expands to just one,
or maybe a few, states. Federal legislation
changing the locus of care would present a
much greater upside for physicians—the market for their services would expand to all 50
states. And unlike federal licensing, it would
not require physicians to clear additional hurdles. These factors would minimize opposition
to liberalization among incumbent physicians.

Policy-Related Legal Issues
There are two legal issues raised by these
policy proposals. The first has to do with the
constitutionality of federal intervention. The
second deals with the question of which courts
would have jurisdiction and which state’s rules
would apply in disputes where patients and
physicians live in different states.
THE CONSTITUTIONALITY OF FEDERAL INTER-

VENTION. Licensing and regulating the practice of medicine has traditionally been a power
exercised by states. The Tenth Amendment
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to the U.S. Constitution provides, “The powers not delegated to the United States by the
Constitution”—such as licensing—“nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to
the States respectively, or to the people.” 71
Some may therefore conclude that the federal
government has no authority to override state
laws defining the locus of care for purposes of
regulating medicine.
Nevertheless, the U.S. Constitution does
delegate to Congress the power “to regulate
Commerce . . . among the several States.”72
This encompasses the power to tear down
trade barriers between the states, which state
restrictions on telemedicine have undoubtedly
become. Existing state laws defining the locus
of care as that of the patient—that is, the nonregulated entity—are clearly a barrier to trade
with licensed physicians. 73 Surveying the legal
case history, including recent cases related to
the Affordable Care Act, Bill Marino, Roshen
Prasad, and Amar Gupta argue that telemedicine licensure reform would overcome any
constitutional challenges. 74
MEDICAL MALPRACTICE JURISDICTION. Which
state has jurisdiction in a malpractice case where
an out-of-state telemedicine provider allegedly
injures a patient? To date, courts have had little
opportunity to address this issue with regard
to telemedicine because few malpractice cases
so far have involved telemedicine, and most of
those have been about internet prescribing. 75
Nevertheless, the “long-arm” revolution
in tort law frequently allows patients to file
malpractice claims in their own state against
out-of-state providers, even if the patient traveled to another state to receive care from the
provider. 76 The case for such jurisdiction is
particularly strong with telemedicine, where
any injury the patient suffers would undoubtedly occur in the patient’s home state. 77

THE INTERSTATE MEDICAL
LICENSURE COMPACT

One supposed attempt at reform, the socalled Interstate Medical Licensure Compact, neither creates portable or interstate

licensure, nor eliminates barriers to telemedicine. Under the Compact, physicians must
still obtain a license from every state in which
their patients might find themselves needing
medical care. The Compact only attempts to
expedite the process of applying for multiple,
nonportable licenses. Licenses are no more
interstate or portable under the Compact
than without it. To call it an Interstate Medical Licensing Compact is false advertising. 78
In states that adopt the Compact, medical-specialty-board certified (or eligible)
physicians with clean records can apply for
licenses from other Compact states through
their home state. 79 Once the home state
has completed a criminal background check
and verified a physician’s qualifications, the
state sends an “attestation of eligibility” to
the Interstate Medical Licensure Compact
Commission. 80 The physician then sends
the Commission the licensing fees required
by each Compact state selected by the physician, and the Commission forwards these
fees and information about the physician
to other Compact member states. In addition, physicians pay $700 to the Compact
Commission, of which $400 remains with
Commission and $300 is forwarded to the
home state for its work in vetting the applicant. At that point, the Compact states issue
the applicant expedited licenses (because the
physician’s home state has already done most
of the work). Although a number of states
have joined the compact, issues related to
the required Federal Bureau of Investigation
background check are derailing efforts to
move forward. 81
The legislation passed by the Interstate
Medical Licensure Compact’s member states
includes two key components: “expedited”
licensing and a physician database that would
facilitate the sharing of information about physician discipline and ongoing investigations
among member states. 82 However, comments
by Dr. Jon Thomas, chair of the Interstate
Medical Licensure Commission, challenge the
assumption that the process of securing multiple licenses can be “expedited.” He explained

that Minnesota has modified its state’s process
so that, if there are no issues that trigger an evaluation (IMLC-eligible physicians would not
trigger an evaluation), a license can be issued
within a week.
The physician database, the part of the
Compact which was, ostensibly, to address
the difficulty of board oversight with multiple
states licensing the same physicians, is nowhere
near ready. The IMLC Commission started
taking applications for licenses in April 2017
but, according to Dr. Thomas, the Commission
does not have the funds and is “just starting to
talk about” the database. Katherine Thomas,
President of the Board of Directors of the
National Council of State Boards of Nursing,
noted that establishing a database “is a big challenge” and is expensive. And the Nurse database
is mainly to “flag people who are under significant investigation for significant issues so if
they move to another state to seek a geographic
cure we have a way to know that.” 83
The National Practitioner Data Base
(NPDB) already tracks physicians for that
purpose, in an attempt to trace individuals
who have been sanctioned by a state board,
had their hospital privileges revoked, have a
history of medical malpractice cases, etc. To
add value, the IMLC database would have to
capture information that has not yet led to
reportable sanctions and member states would
have to report promptly (a problem with the
NPDB) and follow up promptly. 84
By contrast, changing the locus of care to
that of the physician would create a single
location for complaints and information about
physicians without creating a new reporting
requirement for states.
The Compact has already received significant federal funding. 85 The Federation
of State Medical Boards received funding
for the Compact from the federal Health
Resources and Services Administration’s
Licensure Portability Grant Program. 86
Paradoxically, the License Portability Grant
Program’s literature specifically decries the
existing duplicative licensing process as an
“unnecessary licensure barrier to cross-state

practice” that fails to address “workforce needs
and improve access to health care services,”
yet the Compact keeps the duplicative licensing process intact. 87 Indeed, the Federation of
State Medical Boards has received additional
federal funds to “implement the administrative and technical infrastructure of the new
Interstate Medical Licensure Compact” and to
“support educational outreach to expand participation in the Compact by other states.” 88
Such federal subsidies raise other important issues. First, if federal subsidies allow the
Compact to underprice private companies
that assist physicians in securing multiple
licenses, the result would be to replace the
existing process with a more expensive,
taxpayer-subsidized one. Second, if federal subsidies to the Compact Commission
make that process for applying for multiple
licenses more attractive than seeking private
services, the requirement that physicians
be certified by a medical-specialty board
effectively confers a government-created
competitive advantage on the American
Board of Medical Specialties and its member
boards. 89 To the extent the Compact grants
medical-specialty boards an advantage that
increases their power, the Compact would
seem to contribute to the cartelization of
medicine rather than disrupt it through
innovations such as telemedicine.
In all, the Interstate Medical Licensure
Compact does not disrupt the status quo so
much as preserve it. It protects the interests
of the state medical boards. Under the Compact, the Federation of State Medical Boards’
member boards continue to hold monopolies
over market entry in their respective states.
The federation stands to gain financially as the
Interstate Medical Licensure Compact makes
use of the Federation’s Uniform Application.
The Compact also funnels applicants through
the Federation Credential Verification System,
although multiple private credential verification companies exist. The Compact makes
it seem as if action has been taken, quieting
critics who have called for federal licensure to
promote interstate telemedicine.
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“

Under the
Compact, the
Federation of
State Medical
Boards’
member
boards
continue
to hold
monopolies
over market
entry in their
respective
states.

”
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“

The most
feasible
option for
expanding
telemedicine
is for
Congress to
define the
location of
the practice of
telemedicine
as that of the
physician.

”

CONCLUSION

Aside from the ideal of eliminating government licensing of clinicians, or the second-best
option of relying on states to open their borders to physicians licensed in other states, the
most feasible option for expanding telemedicine is for Congress to define the location of
the practice of telemedicine as that of the physician, treating digital patients like patients
who physically make a trip across state or
national borders to secure medical care.
Under such a law, a physician would need
only one license to engage in the practice of
telemedicine, and would be responsible for
only one set of licensing rules—those of the
state in which the physician practices. Existing telemedicine providers would be able to
recruit physicians in greater numbers and to
provide higher-quality and lower-cost services
to far more patients. The ability of patients in
emergent situations or with rare illnesses to
obtain care from top specialists would expand
dramatically. New entrants into a national
market for telemedicine would drive down
prices for both telemedicine and in-person
medical services.
Such a law would remove existing barriers
to telemedicine by allowing licensed physicians to offer telemedical services in all states.
It would parallel the decision by the Centers
for Medicare and Medicaid Services to allow
hospitals interacting with physicians located elsewhere via telemedicine to rely on the
credentialing and privileging of the hospital at
which the telemedicine doctor is located, and
efforts by the Veterans Administration, U.S.
armed forces, and the Public Health Service to
allow physicians to practice in any location on
the basis of the physician’s home-state license.
It would eliminate the costly efforts to secure
licenses in multiple states to practice telemedicine. State medical boards would continue to
issue licenses, but a state’s licensing laws would
no longer constrain its residents from obtaining telemedicine services from providers in
other states.
A single-state licensing system would create a single repository of complaints and

information about disciplinary actions against
a physician in the state in which the physician
is licensed.
The Interstate Medical Licensure Compact does not solve anything. It does not create
license portability. Physicians must still secure
a license in every state in which their patients
live or wish to receive treatment. The Compact
protects the status quo—specifically the power
of the state medical boards and the revenues
that flow to them from physicians who must
seek multiple licenses to practice telemedicine.
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